**CUSTOMERS ARE ASKED TO CALL BY NOON DAY BEFORE PICKUP REGARDING BULK PICKUP**

If customer has more (than 1 item):

- Extra rolls of carpet after 3: $5.00 per roll
- Grill, desk, mattress, box-spring, dresser, microwave: $10.00 each

**Items with Cost**

- Water cooler: $15.00
- Mattress/box-spring: $15.00
- Sleeper sofa: $25.00
- TV’s over 32”: $25.00
- Stove: $25.00
- Washer: $25.00
- Dryer: $25.00
- Water heater: $25.00
- Exercise Equip: $25.00
- Dehumidifier: $35.00
- A/C: $45.00
- Fridge/freezer: $55.00

We never take: car parts, batteries (beside household), hot tubs, pianos, asbestos, tires